
 
  

PUBLIC SALE of Household Goods
Friday evening, May 25, 1951, solAn 0 b k f
Pp. m. DST, 524 Porlor St. Fliz- ut rea 0abethtown, by Ruth Shank & Son. |
J. J. Miller, Auct, ** Hog Cholera

PUBLIC SALE |Of Personal Property | A special report from Harrisburg

to be held on | to The Bulletin follows:

THURSDAY,Mat Bt, ion, | American swine raisers may lose

Boroush of Mot I J No. a | upwards of sixty-five million dol=-

corner South Market and Donegal | lars this year because of hog chol-

Streets. the American Foundation for

 

era,
G. E. Triple Oven Stove; Frigi- | Animal Health estimated.

daire cold wall with freezing chest; | With cholera outbreaks alreadyutility cabinet, porcelain top table, |

 

and stool, 10-piece dining room| occurring in some areas, the Foun

suite, in very good condition: exe- | dation said that before the season |
putive Yype desk and swivel chair,

|

is over the disease is expected to
nee air, "C= : tople desk and chair, tens of thousands of victims

sional chairs, overstuffed chair, .
studio couch, small tables, maga- among the record pig crop farrow-
zine rack, floor and table lamps, ed this Spring.

 

three 9x12 rugs, 5-viece bedroom
suite, three maple boudoir chairs,
hookease, child’s lawn swing,
whirlpaol washer, twin tubs, sing-

The tragedy is that these losses

need not occur.

Stressing the importance of pre=-
le tubs, porch rockers, garden

|

ventive vaccination of all pigs a=
tools, and a lot of articles too nu-

|

gainst the disease; the bulletin
merous to mention. isuggeste hese specia recausSale to commence at 6:30 P. M. ti ge q 3 pecial 9

ons:

|
|

|
DST, when conditions will be made |
known by

C. I. SUMMY and
M. E. SUMMY

Walter Dupes, Auct.
Landis & Garman, Clks,

“mined by a veterinarian before

they are vaccinated. Pigs suffering

from latent infections and parasites

or pigs which are not receiving a

balanced diet may develon a fatal

19-2
 

PUBLIC SALF OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY over-reaction to vaccination.
to be held : ob

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 25. 1951 Second, if these complications
en the premises in the Village of

|

ere present, corrective treatment
Mavtown: “tor raccinati 2yn: prior to vaccination can help to

Welbilt Gas Range, Servel GasRefrigerator, Maytas Washer, these prevent or hold down such over-

three articles are like new; two actions.
tubs, large ‘Duo-Therm Oil Heat- The Foundation points out that

er, small New Perfection room | {hece precautions may be as im-
beater, old fashioned high back ar : :rrcker. ther rockers. For room us the vaccination itself in

chair, breakfast set, extension ta- helping to prevent cholera losses
He, new cedar chest, two old fash- |this Spring.
ioned chests, couch. RCA Cabinet ee>Oeeee
Rodin, electric lamps, coal oil |
lamps. pedestals, living room suite,
two bed room suites, thres-quar-
ter bad, two coil springs, book-case
and desk combined, four 9x12
rugs, cne 9x12 rug mat, bed cloth-
ing, mattresses, linens, quilts, can-
ned fruit, nictures, homemade soap
rarden tools ond other tools, lum-
heand sawed wood, and other ar-
ticles too numerous i» mention.

Sale to commence at 5:30 p. m.
DST, when eonditions will be made |
known hy

WILLTS LINDEMUTI!
Walter Dupes, auct.
I andis & Garman, clerks

PUBLIC SALE

Saturday, May 26, 1951
1:00 O'clock P. M. D.S.T.

The undersigned will seil at pub-
lic sale at 206 North Poplar Street,
Elizabethtown, Pa.

living room suite, One minute
washing machine, like new; 3 hed-
room, suites, sorings & mattresses,
cne mattress like new; Columbia

Choice range with warming closet,

OFFENDERS TAKE HEED

Recently the Post Office Depart-

ment has been, finding debris in the

street mail boxes. Offenders are

warned to discontinue this practice

as this is a federal offense punish-

able by imprisonment.
reea

“No, I don't,” said the boy.

went on an eternity case.”
enCe

 

“He

 

Stimulate your buriness by adver-

20-2 rising in the Rulletin.
 

 

PUBLIC SALE of Implements and
Hous=hold Goods. Saturday, May
19. 1951, 12:30 DST. 3 mi. east of

| Flizabethtown, near Green Tree
| Brethren Caurch,by Fdgar B. Leh-
| 20-2

 
i man. John J. Miller, Auct.
 

SCHOOL LOT
On Saturday, June 9, 1951, at 2:00

n. m. (daylight tim=), on the prem-
ices. the undersigned will sell at
public sale a half-acre lot, formerly
occupied by its Grand View School,
on hard road from Risser’'s Mill to

First, the animals should be oie]

SALE OF GRAND VIEW |

    

 

Scanty Fertilizing
Only Crop Starter
Soil Building Practices
Needed for Best Results
Scanty fertilizer applications are

like a shot in the arm a doctor gives

his patient,’ The treatme.at enables

the patient te recover enough to
take more nourishment. But in the
case of scanty fertilizer applica:

tions, the ‘‘crop starter’ gives the
plant quick early growth and ‘a

strong root system, but fails to pro-

vide enough nourshment to carry

the crop through to healthy, high-

| yielding maturity.

Putting sufficient fertilizer in the
| ground isn't a cure-all. You have to
be sure the soil is in condition to

deliver all the plant nutrients, mois-

ture and oxygen the crop needs, To

produce maximum crop results,
fertilizer has to be teamed up with

 

        

 

   

Mortuary Record Sale Register
(Form page 1) | W————p

umbia, died the same day her hus- May 19—On the prem=
\ 9 | ises in West Hempfield Twp, in the

band, Clyde J. Smith, forty-four yijlage of Kinderhook, farm im-
had two fingers cut off, plements by Anton Erdman. C. S.
Homer S. Apple, seventy-seven, |Frank Auct. Sale at 1 p. m. DST

former proprietor of a hotel at| Saturday. May 26-On
Todds 4 Saturday, May 26—On the prem-

Manheim, and later at Lancaster. |...to"aq" “poplar St, Elizabeth-
He was born at Union Square and | town, household goods at 1:00 p.m.

was a horse dealer in his younger D.S.T, by Nathan B. Werner. John
days. | J. Miller, Auct.

Thursday, May 24—On the prems=
: ises No. 31, corner South Market

eighty | and Donegal Sts, Mount Joy, large
Friday in St. Anne's ' lot household goods by C. I. Sum-eight, died :

Home, Gethsemane, Columbia RD, | MY and M. E. Summy. Dupes, auct
' '| See advertisement.

after a long illness. She had been| —

a guest at the home for two weeks| Friday, May 25—At their sales
formerly living with a niece, Mrs. | barn near Mount Joy on Route 230,
John F. Simons, Marietta. | 50 Canadian, Penna. and Quality
Bon in York County, a daughter| Consignment, 10 Head Grade Hol-

§ the Jute and Mary Fishe| steins, a few registered and grade
° fate Lreorge ant ary ‘ish | Guernsey cows, etc, by Keystone
er Blessing, she was a member of | Holstein Sales, Inc.

Rr."St. James’ Lutheran Church, Hal- |  ——
lam. Surviving is one sister, Mrs. |

Charles Wesley Sipe, Hallam. CLASSIFIED
John A. Dietrich
John A. Dietrich, thirty, Lancas- | I he

ter died Saturday in Lancaster | Rates for classified advertising in

General Hospital. He had been in| this column eh uk3 lines or less, minimum ...... 35¢
for two weeks. | Over 3 lines, per line .......... 10¢
He was well known in Lancaster | Each add. insertion, per line .... 8¢

sports circles, _ assisting Daniel | op SALE: Girl's bicycle. $10.00

Templeton, wrestling show promo- Harry Brooks, Florin. Phone Mt.
tor, at the Maple Grove Arena. Joy 3-4451. 20-1

Dietrich was born in Landisville, FOR SALE: Annual Flower Plants,
a son of Mrs. Emma Mathiot Die- garden grown. Call Mt. Joy 3-4847.

 

|
|
|

 

Miss Anna Blessing

Miss Anna L. Blessing,

 

Palronize Bulletin Advertisers
 

 

 

 

 

in the Navy during World War IU

and was a member of the Theatri-

ca! Beneficial Association.

The funeral was held Wednesday

both like new. Price, both for $15.00
Mrs. Norman Heisey, 313 E. Main
St., Mount Joy. Phone 3-9743. 20-2

FOR SALE: Motorola Console Tel-
  To do all season job of feed-

ing a growing plant, the soil
must have a reserve of nutri-
ents, Otherwise, the plant will |
starve in midsummer, |

other soil building practices. These
include practices that will repair
damaged soil structure, improve

drainage and make the soil mellow
and build tilth and water-holding
capacity. When tilth, drainage and
ventilation are good, crop roots can

do their job of feeding the growing
plant.

You can fit the soil for maximum
returns from fertilizer by building
up its organic matter content, This
can best be done by growing well-
fed deep-rooted legumes regularly
in the rotation. The legume roots
and tops add organic matter and
make a thicker layer of soil. A soil
high in organic matter has plenty of

water-storing capacity.

 

  water front, reservoir; lg. heatrola,
good condition; New Royal upright

clectric sweeper, electric heater,

coalcil heater, studio couch, china
closet, buffet and writing desk, old
sink with cupboard top attached,
(10) years old); small sink, ice re- C. S
frigera’or (100 lb. capacity) drop-|{ yy...
head Singer sewing machine, very
geod, old fashioned small rocking

Church. Attractive shade
make tais a desirable building lot. |

MT. JOY TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL DISTRICT

By Joseph H. Greiner, Pres.
Frank, Auct.

Wm. B. Arnold, Solicitor

ALL-DAY SALL

20-3
 

 

 

 chair, living room rug, home

|

Two miles North of Elizabethtown
made carpet, several small rugs, R. D. 2 Pa. |
comforts & quilts, 2 rocking chairs Phone 442-J-2
& small tables, floor light, table
light, kitchen chairs, 2 porch chairs
oil cloth, lawn stepladder,
garden tools, cushion & pillows, 4

ON SATUEDAY, MAY 19th,
=t 11:00 A. M.

4) NEW AND USED TRACTORS
—all makes—

1951

Colebrook Road, near Mt. Pleasant|
trees || Good Year, Reports Show

Illinois Farmers Enjoy

Farmers attending the 36th an-
nual meeting of the Illinois agricul.
tural association were agreed that

1950 has been generous to Illinois.

Farmers In every section of the
state agreed that corn, soybean and
other grain crop yields for 1950
were satisfactory, Many reported

corn yields better than expected in
viewof the anticipated damage from

corn borers. bi

Cattle feeders, hog raisers, wool
growers and dairymen also enjoyed oil lights, crocks, jars, set of dis

glass & china, pewter spocn, la
and small, Rcgar "1847 silverware,
8-day clock, Big Ben clock, cookin
utensils, some Antique dishes and|
many articles not menticned.

Nathan B. Werner
John J. Miller, Auct.

Kraykill & McDannel,

'300 Pieces other Farm Machinery,

new and used; Corn Pickers. Bring
in your Corn Planters and Hay|
Macainery.

CARS AND TRUCKS
700 Posts; 2.0 Hogs and Pigs; 5 New

Hollands and Cases, 30T and 45T|
Allis Chalmers Balers, Spreaders,|
Plows, Drills, Combines, 7 new 25V |
IHC Mowers, 4 New Idea Mowers.
Farmers and Dealers bring your

New and Used Tractors and Mach-
inery in before Sale Day, if pos-

|

SAVE MONEY BY "GIRWAGER,Sas aa
READING THE ADS

||

maschicks eviry wee:

  
  

 

Owner

lks. 20-2
 
 

 

BABY CHICKS EVERY WEEK
Write for Price List  

 

 20-1
 

generally good years.

Fruit growers, however, reported

peach yields were very light and

said the apple crop was only about

half of normal.

Illinois livestock producers asso-

ciation, a state wide agency coordi.
nating the work of livestock market.

ing co-ops, reported that member
companies handled animals valued

at approximately $150,000,000 during

the year.

Approximately 5,000 farmers at-
tended the meeting.
 
 

Surplus Potatoss
   

Special
Auction Sale

FRIDAY, MAY 18
SALE STARTS 7:00 P. M.

 

 

 
 

Tools-Paints-Tires& Tubes
Washing Machines

American Sinks

Auto Accessories

"TONY'S SUBMARINE SANDWICH
STAND ON THE PREMISES

 
 

 

East Hempfield Township. Next to Wolgemuth’s Mill

2Y2 miles South of Manheim.

CLEONA SALE
No one under sells you — because you make the price.    

' Cows Don't Like Cold

 

These hereford steers of the

Kittitas valley region, Ellens-

burg, Washington, are cyebrow
deep in surplus potatoes. Tons
of the surplus poiatoes are be-

ing used in the region to fatten
cattle, The ranchers pay two del-
lars a ton to the government

and receive the potatoes dyed so
they can’t sift back into the

commercial market. .

Water, Specialist Says
ivan H. Loughary, dairy special-

ist of the Wyoming agriculture ex-

tension service, points out that dairy
cows will drink more water when
the water temperature is above $0
degrees.
“Waler consumption has a direct

influence on milk production,” he
says,” therefore, when cows don’t
drink the needed amount because
it is too cold, milk production de-
clines.”

 rr©—

“Do you know when he will be

in?" he was asked.

  
| Ruth, thirty-three, with a kitchen

{ Main St., became ill suddenly Wed- | Send bids to F. Musser Heisey, Sec.

evening where she underwent an| 2°

| en St., underwent a major opera-

tion at St. Joseph's

Monday morning.

vertising left on their door step.

was married,

replied: Anything I wanted to.

evision Set, 1 yr. old. Can be seen
at Ed. Hackerts’, 61 E. Main St,
Mount Joy. 20-1

MALE HELP WANTED: Experi
enced painter. $1.50 per hr. Give
reference. Box 85, c/o J. I. N., Mt.

with interment in the Strasburg

Mennonite cemetery.

Mrs. Jane M. Sears

Mrs. Jane M. Sears, thirty-three,

the wife of Philip F. Sears, of

 

 

Joy, Pa. 20-1t
Florin, who died in Lancaster Gen- y

eral Hospital Thursday night was SALE: Pair MoldersShoes,
: . ar J, 1ke new. 1a Mt. Joyborn in Trenton, N. J., a daughter 34364. 20-1tp

of the late Thomas F. and Blanche

Zellers McElroy.

In addition to her husband, and

a son which she gave birth to at

the hospital four hours before her

death, she is survived by two sis-

ters, Harriet, wife of Max J. Kap-

lan, and Helen, Paul T.

Bronson, both of Florin.

Mrs. Sears resident of Chairs, Rockers, ete. recained. Wm.
Florin for the past 30 years, except|s. Walters, 20 David St., Mt. Joy.

for a period of time during which 20-1tp
she lived in Tokyo, Japan, with

her husband, then stationed there

with the U. S. Army.

She was a member of Trinity

Lutheran Church, here, the Aux-

iliary to the W. S. Ebersole Post

No. 185, American Legion, and the| pliance Store, Mt. Joy. Phone

Columbia Riding Club. 3-3622. 20-1
Funeral services were held from | POSITION WANTED: Elderly man

the Heilig Funeral Home here, on |wants light work preferably watch-
{ man, janitor, store room or the like.

 

GIVE THE GRADUATE a good
Camera $2.75 up. Flash Cameras
$10.60 complete, Movies $47.50. Vic-
tor Klanr, Direct dealer, Middle~
town, Pa. : 20-1t

FOR SALE: Standard Bicycle, with
balloon tires in good condition.
Wm. S: Walters, 20 David Street,
Mount Joy, Pa. 20-1tp

 

wife of

 

was a

 

FOR SALE: 5 pr. summer curtains
like new, ecru with blue, also a
couch. Phone Mt. Joy 3-4793. 20-1

FOR SALE: Used 7 in. television
set $39.95. Used Bendix 12': in.
television set $115.00. Way's Ap-

 

 

 

  Sermon,wi Aerial Write Chas G. Shelley, ¢/o0 Wm.
nthe Lamp cemetery, ‘Ilorin, Shellenberger, Manheim R.D.

20-1
Baylus Poole, eighty-three, at =

Columbia, FEMALE HELP WANTED

Edward Elliott Criswell, fifty, at | Summer Position: Splendid open-
Columlia. | ing during Summer months in in-

etleee | terestingwork with Publishing firm
| for College Student or Teacher.
$420.00 for 60 days. Write P.O. Box
24, Kinzers, Pa., for appointment.

CARAVAN WILL VISIT CO.

TOWNS ON SATURDAY

 

tity 20-1
Saturday, May 19, a visitation| __ 20-1

caravan will visit in the county STOP moth worries by using Ber-

lou five year guaranteed Mothspray
Keener Home Furnishings, Mount

Joy, Pa. 20-1

FOR SALE: Asphalt Tile for kitch-
en, bathroom or basement. Install
it yourself. 5¢ each. We rent cut-
ters. Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co,
Mt. Joy. Phone 3-3492. Open eve-
nings. 20tf

hese activities will : > at | nSase AC ivities will all be done at| INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTS

the same time in each town. Jock B. Moss, across from Mount
All bearded men and girls in old- Joy Legion. Landisville 6152, R2,

fashioned costumes are asked to! Manheim 20-2

meet at Centennial Headquarters | 1 wish to thank everyone who re-

at 1:15 p. m. Saturday afternoon,| membered me with cards and

May 19. The celebration needs tais | flowers during my recent illness.
publicity! | Mary Jean Breneman 20-1

ii { IDF'ALS - the most beautiful book
published. #42 Spool HOLDER, for

women who sew.
GIFTS for BABY, gifts for Mother,

after- | Cifts for Sister and for Brother.
noon on charges of assault with | Visit the

intent to kill growing out of his! MARGARET-JEAN SHOPPE

attack on his wife and was releas- | 19 W- Dense) Bti Joy, Pa.
al o- 0

towns to publicize Mt. Joy's Cen-

tennial. Different from the other

caravan, this cne will only take a= |

bout one hour of each person's |

time. A group of cars will go to

different towns, men with beards

and girls in costumes handing out

programs of the coming attractions.
  
 

 

GLASSMYER POSITS $1500 BAIL

Archie Glassmyer, forty-six, pos=

ted $1,500 bail Wednesday

 

 

ed by city police. ix i STERY & AWNING SHOP, 11th & ate ot onl he arr
To weeks agto the day, Glasses Alterations Buttonholing | §pryce Sts, Columbia, Pa. 26-tf flonk Donegal Twp., Lancaster

myer attacked and stabbed his wife USEC CARS | ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices | Letters testamentary on said es-
50 DeSoto Club Cp., Radio and

Heater.
41 DeSoto 4-Dr Sedan.
41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan.

knife, and then wounded himself |

with an ice pick at their apartment |

at 64 N. Queen St., Lancaster. 39 Plymon#17.Seda. - FOR SALE—David Bradley Wagon | claims or demands against the same,
———ee { 2.1 dA Mount’ Joy 7x14 bed, new rubber. Call up to | will present them without delay for
 HOSPITAL PATIENTS \
Sealed bids will be received byMiss Georgann Shatto, daughter |

gann Ro ene ! the Mount Joy Twp. School Boa'd
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shatto, E.| for 32 ton of stove and nut coal.

nesday and was removed to the! Mt. Joy R. D. 2.

Lancaster General Hcspital that| All bids must be in by June 1,
qQn 20-2

appendectomy. | SEALFD BIDS FOR THE CON-
Mrs. Daisy Mowrer of New Hav-| STRUCTION OF A NEW STREET

Sealed bids will be received for
the construction of a new street

ON. 18 ft. by 520 ft, in the Borough of
Mount Joy. Specifications may be
had by contacting the Secretary.
Bids will be received by the Sec=-

retary up to and including 7:00 P.
M. on June 4, 1951, at which time
bids will be opened in the Council
chamber.
Borough Council reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

Hospital

rneen

Everybndy reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ads

 

 a

Asked what he did before he

a fellow townsman

trich Doman and the late Arthur 20-2tp

Ln Dietrich. Hewis a veteran of} FoR SALE: High chair, converts to
three and one-half years’ service play table; walker-stroller, |

BOROUGH OF MT. JOY

FOR SALE: Modern Breakfast Set,
Coffee table, Kerosene Range, Steel

The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa.,    Thursday, May 17, 19
 

porch chair. Apply 158 North Han- por SALE: Kelvinator Refrigerat-

 

 

over St, Elizabethtown, Pa. 20-1tp or, 8 cu. ft. Tele. Mt. Joy 3-5231 af-
— | tor 6 y -

The proposed budget for the ter 6 p. m. 1-tf
school years 1951-1952 of the school AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING
district of Mount Joy Township,
can be seen at the home of the sec- |
retary, E. Musser Heisey. |

Final action to be taken at
June Meeting,

CONVEYANCE OF PARK AVE-
| NUE, VACATING A PORTION

the | OF HIGH STRFET, AND PRO-
VIDING FOR CONVEYANCE

—— | OF THE VACATED AREA.
IT IS HFRFBY ORDAINED by

the Borough Council of the Bor-

ough of Mount Joy, Lancaster

 

 

$275.00
Apply LEAMAN"S TIRE SERVICE | constituting the bed of Park Ave-

Mount Joy | nue in said Borough, as laid out on
plan of lots of The Joy Company,

and more particularly described in
| the said deed20-1t

 

in the Recorder's Office at Lancast-
er, Penna,

SECTION 2

MALE HELP WANTED

In consideration of
the conveyance mentioned in Sec-
tion 1 and pursuant to a petition
presented by all adjoining owners,

Summer Position: Splendid open-
ing during Summer months in in-
teresting work with Publishing

| Firm for College Student or Teach-
| er. $420 for 60 days. Write P. O.
| Box 24, Kinzers, Pa., for appoint-

 
and removes from the Bor-street,

| ment. 20-1 { ough plan of streets, North High
| ormeeeeee Speet, (50 ft. wide) for a distance
{ CENTENNIAL DECORATIONS | of 2025 feet southward from the
| For sale or rent. Flags, buntings, | south side of Pine Street. The tract
ete. Irvin W. Smith, 262 Marietta | so vacated is the northerly portion
| Ave, Mt. Joy. Phone 3-5461. 19-2 of the same premises which Henry

| FOR SALE: Building Lot, 62x156, | Ik Roser and. wife, Trustees, by© 4 is deed dated August 6, 1936 conveyed
[ on South Market Street, Mt. Joy. [to the Borough for street purposes,

| Contact E. E. Brown, phone 3-411 | and which was accepted and plac-
19-tf | oq on the Borough plan by ordin-

| REPRESENTATIVE Dutchmaid | approved July 7, 1936. The

| Products. Virginia Zink, 250 Mari- |
southern portion of said extension

ita. Ave. Mi Jov. Paone 3-619] of High Street, was vacated by or-

: 17-tf
|

dinance approved March 20, 1950.
| SECTION 3. In further consider-

| APPLICATIONS TAKEN FOR ation of said conveyance by The

STEADY full time employment in {Joy Company and pursuant to the
Male or female, 5Mt. Joy. 5 3

week, vacation with pay, free em-

 
 

tition, the Burgess, the President of

ployee insurance, ideal working| Couscil 2nd she Secretary of Coup
conditions. Apply at A. and P. Food | Sl are nereby authorized in
Stores, Mt Joy 14-tf | name and on behalf of the Borough,

- a es | to execute and deliver a deed con-
WANTED: Two experienced Car-|veying to Charles Richard Laich-
penters. Call Mt. Joy 3-9464 or see ford, all the right, title and inter-
Paul Koser, Wood “St., Florin. 16-tf est of the Borough in a strip of

— land 25 feet wide by 180.5 feet in
SPENCER SUPPORTS, individual- | length, being’ ths one-half tae
ly designed. Mrs. Edyth B. Bruba- | width of the northerly end of said
ker, Florin, Pa. Phone Mt. Joy, | vacated street, which adjoins said
3-4949. 8-tf Latchford’s property; and Snveys

ing to Tne Joy Company a the
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS, to |yjght, title and interest of the Bor-
fill your order, 60c Ib. Delivered to | ough in all the remaining land ly-
Wolgemuth’s Fruit Stand. Dial

23-4351 Mt. Joy. J. Lloyd Wolgemuth| which is vacated by this ordinance
IS .

15-tf | and which was vacated by said or-

 

 

 

 

 

New' & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 East | or by separate deed, shall convey

 

deeds and other documents. nzces-
sary to carry out the foregoing,

{ prepared at the _expensz of the
grantees, and all documents are to

11th & Spruce Sts. Columbia

Phone Columbia 4-8101 |

El
17-tf |

|

 

ough Solicitor.
Enacted and

1951.

WANTED: ordained May 17,

 

J. RCBFRT KELLER
President of Borough Council

Janitor, Caretaker, General Handy |

Man. Full or part time. Interview |
: . lv. | Attest:

by appointment only William F. Brian

 

 
FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet, Ta- | undersigned, all persons indebted
bles, Buffet, Beds; Heatrola, Kitch- {hereto are requested to make im-
en Chairs, High Chair, Desk, Car- | mediate payment, and those having

HARRISCN STAUFFER
1602 Oregon Pike
Lancaster, Pa.

JAY SHIRK
RD2, Mount Joy, Pa.

NEW & USED CARS
Buy Your

HENRY J. KAISER
From

BENJ. J. STALEY
Immediate Delivery

Trade & Low Financing
STALEY’'S GARAGE |

| Carl G. Herr, Esq.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Florin, Pa. | Estate of Andrew B. Brown, late
Phone 3-5951 11-tf | of the Borough of Mt. Joy, Lancas-

WANTED—Dead or alive Automo- | County, Pennsylvania, dec'd.
biles, any make, any model; also
Scrap Iron, Batteries, etc. Prompt i :
service given. H. B. Shank Auto | undersigned, all persons indebted

Wreckers, 74 N. Poplar St., E-town, thereto are requested to make Im»
Pa. Phone 191-W or 38-W. 8-tf mediate payment, and those having

| claims or demands against the same
WANTED: Old Magazines, News=~ | will present them without delay foi
papers. I buy all kinds of scrap [settlement to the undersigned

liron, also sell stove wood. Guy D.| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
| Spittler, Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy. & TRUST CO. OF MOUNTJOY

34-tf| PENNSYLVANIA,

[FOR AWNINGS - VENETIAN | Randolph C. Ryder,
{ BLINDS - FURNITURE UPHOL- | Attorney
| STERING call Columbia 4810 or | = op a
write to HALDEMAN'S UPHOL- EXECUTORS’ NOTICE

 

esate having been

  
 

16-6
 

 

| for antiques of any description. Mr. | tate having been granted to the un-

| Hart, 161 N. Charlotte St, Man- |dersigned, all persons indebted
| heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf | thereto are requested to make im-
| | mediate payment, and those having 

2:00 p. m. G. Earnest, Pinkerton Rd. | settlement to the undersigned
Mount Joy. 11-tf | BENJAMIN G. KOPP

9 M- Ba,GIFTS for BABIES and GROWN- : R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa.
n y ROY G.. KOPP

UPS. Veiling, Feathers and Flow- > ‘ De
: by vin : R. D. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.ers Alterations, Sewing, Mending | Exe a

. i | Lxecutors
and Buttonholing: Margaret-Jean Carl G. Herr. ‘Eso
Shoppe, 19 W. Donegal St., Mt. Joy. = Iq.

33-tf | EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
| Estate of Katie E. Sumpman, de-
| ceased late af Mount Joy, Lancast-
| er County, Penna.

| Letters testamentary on said
| Estate having been granted to the

undersigned, ail persons indebted
| thereto are requested to make im-
| mediate payment, and those having
| claims or demands against the same
| will present them without delay for
| settlement to the undersigned
| LESTER E. ROBERTS

47 East Main Street
Mount Joy, Penna.

 

 

 

USED CARS
1949 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Plymouth Converti. Coupe.
R & H.

1947 Plymouth 4 dr. R&H
1947 Plymouth Tudor, R&H

NEWCOMER MOTORS
Inc.

CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE |
Sales & Service

FOR SALE | County, Pa. as follows:
1939 PONTIAC 2 door sedan SECTION 1. Tae Borough hereby

Mechanically sound | accepts deed of conveyance from |
[The Joy Company of a tract of land |

which is dated Feb- |
ruary 6, 1950 and is to be recorded |

the Borough hereby vacates as a |

day | terms cf the above mentioned pe- |.

ing in the bed of North High Street, |

: ot 1. | dinance approved March 20, 1850;
Dorey Add. wach, Sain | provided, however, that the Joy.
egisiers, Ae 2 rt | Company, by joinder in said deed,

ig Fl
Hign St, E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-18-t | to said Latchferd all reversionary|

CUSTOM MADE | end other interest which the Joy |
AWNINGS | Ccmpany has in said tract of 25
EG stimates feet by 180.5 feet.

Lae SECTION 4. The Borough offi-
HALDEMAN'S Upholstry Shop cers are authorized to execute all

| be subject to approval of the Bor- |

HENRY G. CARPENTER, Inc. Borough Secretary
18 East Main Street May 7, 1951. I approve the above|

Mount Joy, Penna. | ordnance, CHARLES L. FISH

| 20-1 Burgess |

4imme

| EXECUTORS NOTICE
FOR SALE: LEGHORN BABY | Fstate of Morris N. Stauffer, de- |
CHICKS, R.O.P. sired, Penna. U. S. | ceased, late of Rapho Twp. Lan-
Pullorumclean. A. C. Mayer, Phone | caster County.
3-9826, Mount Joy, Pa. 49-tf Letters testamentary on said

rem—— ——— |estate having been granted to the

pets, Wash Stand and other items | claims or demands against the
too numerous to mention. Frank | same. will present them without |

1 . > , » WJ, SUIGood, c/o Newcomer's Service | delay for settlement to the under-
Station. 17-tf | Gioned

Executors |
17-6 |

Letters of Administration on said |
granted to the |

Administrator |

Estate of Levi M. Kopp, deceased,|

15-6 |

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

  
  

  

   

   
  

   

  
  

 

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

 

  

    

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

   

  

 

  

  

  

  
  

 

   
  

    

  
  

  

  

 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

   

  

   

  

  

   

  

      

  

 

  

 

  
  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

  
  
  

 

   

  

 

BOROUGH OF MOUNT JOY
ORDINANCE

| SIGNIFYING THE )
| THE MUNICIPAL AUTE

TIES OF THE BOROUGH C
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTE

| COUNTY, PA, TO ORGANIZ
JOINTLY WITH THE BOROUC
OF MARIETTA AND
TOWNSHIP OF EAST DON-=- |
EGAL, AN AUTHORITY  UN-
DER THE MUNICIPALITY oY
THORITIES ACT OF 1045, Af
AMENDED, TO BF KNOWN
DONEGAL JOINT SCHOO

AUTHORITY; PPOL
TWO MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF SAID A

AND SPECIFYING i
TERMS OF OFFICE; AND
THORIZING OTHER

SARY ACTIONS. 1

The Boro Council of the Boro of
| Mount Joy ordains as follows:
| SECTION 1. The Borough i

| ¢il, being the municipal auth
of the Borough of Mount Joy,
by signify their intention Er

| sire to organize, jointly with the

Borough of Marietta and the Town=
chip of East Donegal, an authority
under the provisions of the Munis
cipality Authorities Act of 1945, as

| amended.
| SECTION 2. The President of
| Borougn' Council, Burgess and
[ ough Secretary are hereby
| to execute on behalf of the Borough
| of Mount Joy Articles of Inco A
| tion for said Authority pro f
| among other things: :

(a) That the name of the Auth=
ority shall be Donegal Joint School

| Authority;
(b) That the Authority is formed

under the Act of May 2, 1845, P. L.
| 382, as amended, known as the Mu=
| nicipality Authorities Act of 1945;
l(c) That no other authority has
been organized under said Act or

| under the Act of June 28, 1935, P.
{L. 463, and is in existence, in .
for the incorporating municipalities

| or any of them, except (I) “Mount
| Joy Borough Authority”, ca
| December 8, 1948, and (II) “East
! Donegal Township Municipal Au-
| thority”, chartered August 19, 1947,
and charter amended July 13, 1949;

(d) That the names of the incor=
porating municipalities are tne Bor=

| ough of Mount Joy, the Borough of
| Marietta and the Township of East
| Donegal, ail in Lancaster County,
| Pennsylvania; and setting forth the
names and addresses of the mun-
icipal authorities of said munieie®" “=
palities, to wit: the Burgess, Bor=
cugh Secretary, President of Bor-
ough Council, and Borough Coun=
cilmen of the aforesaid Boroughs
and the Township Supervisors of
the aforesaid Township; and

(e) Taat there shall be six mem-
bers cf the Board of the Authori
(—two appointed bv the om:

| Council of each of the aforesaid
Boroughs, and two appointed by the
Board of Supervisors of the afore-
said Township—); and stating the
names, addresses, terms cof office
and appointing municipalities of
the first members of the Board of
the Authority. .

SECTION 3. Edward E. Lane and
Dr. W. L. Shoop are hereby ap-
pointed by the Borough of Mount
Joy as ‘members cf the Board of
said Authority for terms of office
expiring cone year and two years,
respectively, from January 1, 1952.

SECTION 4. The proper officers
of the Boroush are hereby direct-

| ed, as required by the Municipality
| Authorities /Zect of 1945, as amend=-
ed, to publish notice of this ordin-

[anes and of the day upon which
| suid Articles of Incorporation will
he filed with the Secretary of the
( Pennsylvania;

 

Commenwealth of
to file said Articles, togather with
“2e ordinance and resolutions auth- %
orizing the incorporation of the Au-
thority and the necessary proofs of
publication, with the Secretary of

Commonwealth; and to do all
other t2ings necessary or appropri=
ate to effect the incorporation of
Donega! Joint School Authority.
STCTION 5. All ordinances and

| resolutions, or parts thereof, incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repeal-

+ 1e

 

  

ed.

| ORDAINED this 7th day of May,
1951.

J. ROBERT KELLER
President of Borough Council

Attest:

William F. Brian
Borough Secretary

Approved this 7th day
1951.

of May,

CHARLES L. FISH
Burgess20-1
 

AIRPLANES FOR SALE: Stinson
| 4-nlace,, mfg. 1946, equipped —
primary group, plus manifold pres-

| sure, directional gyrn, Narco VHF
| transmitter, GE receiver and Aero-

matic prop. Engine and propeller
| have been lately completely over=
| hauled and are in excellent condi-
tion. Ship is licensed for day-night

| instrument. Ctuises 120 on 10 gal. A
good, sturdv plane that’s easy to
flv and well worth $2,200.
We have listed a Piper Cub, 1937

model in very good shape, it was
completely recovered with new fab-
ric in 1947 and is painted red. It is
the property of Alvin Heisey of
E-town. Alvin used this Cub as an
economical way of getting his pilot
license. It uses only about 2 gallons
of gas an hour. He would like to get
something a little faster and will
let the Cub go to a new owner for

{ only $300. Inauire at Donegal Air-
port = Call Mt. Joy 3-5254. 10-tf

NOTICRKE:}
Section 563 of the School Cade

requires that this notice be given
to the voters of Fast Donegal Twp.,
namely that at its meeting of the
Board of Education held on April
13, said Board prepared a proposed
budget for the school year ’51 - 52.
The proposed budget is available
to any tax payer who may interest
themselves by calling at the office
of the Supervising Principal at the
High School building. Unless ob-
iecticns are heard the date set for
final action and the adoption of
the aforesaid budget will be at a
special meeting of the board on
Friday, May 25, 1951, at 7:00 p. m.

H. D. McMULLEN, :
19-2 Secretary
  Open Evenings to 9 P. M. Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, 20-3 William F. Brian Sec'y. 43-14) Attorneys 18-6 Subscribe for the Bulletin,
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